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KSOROWD 

about 97* of tha industri«, in Thailand ara small-seal« according to 

tha praaant ruling definition, whioh atipulataa the, antarpriaas, that 

••»loy laaa than two million Baht ( approximataly USf 100,000) invsstmant, and 

hat no manafaaiant apacialitation.    Tha function of th« managamant is uaually 

ptrforoad by ona paraon, who „ a rula haa no full-tima apaoialisad ataff at 
hit diaposal. 

A« a raault of tha raoommandationa aubnittad by two UH axparto, «ho 

•tudlad during tha yaara 1957 to 1962 tha pos.ibllitiaa of institutional 

promotion of anail-acala induatriaa in Thailand, tha Oovarmssnt, through tha 

Sapartnant of Induatrlal Promotion of tha Hiniatry of Industry, raouaatad 

tha Intarnational Labour Organisation (ILO) to provida an •»»•* to aaai.t 

in daviaing waya and maana to oraata inatitutional and organisational 

arrangeants in Thailand for tha davalopmant of amall-aoala indu«tris.. 

»• •«part autnittad in 19*3 tha raaulta of his «tudy, whioh .tron«ly 

'-' tha crsation of a Small Induatrits Sarvioa Institut« in tanghink 

with sitanaion oantraa in Qii.ngr.ai and othsr pi sow poaaibly with «alatane« 
fro» tha UI Spaoial Fund. 

In 1964 tha Oovaranant daoidad to aatabliah tha Saiall Induatriaa Sarvioa 

Inatituta in Ban«** including axtanaion oantraa in othar parta of Italian* 

sud submitt.d to tha UNJP/SF a raquaat for aaaiatanoa in th. astabliahnant of 

tha Small Industri«. Sarvioa Inatituta in Bangkok, oonoantrating, as Phaaa I 

of tha Projaot, on tha light matal and tortila industri- in ths Twin-citta, 

of Bangkok and fhonburi.   Subsaquant phaasa of tha projaot would astasia SUI 

sarvioaa to tha rural araaa and othar branohss of induatry. 

»o Oovarning Oounoll of tha Unltad Ustiona lasciai Fund approva* in 

Jsnuary 1965 financial asslstanos amounting to 111*915,000.00 for tha sataalia*. 

«ft« and laitlal operations of tha Inatituta, by providing for tha «•**•«• 

of snaarts, fallowahiaa and »aohinary ana aftUpnant for tas last! tuts's 

kü»fc..> .^,.  ,-^.^JLi 
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Tfce Inai Government •• counterpart contribution in tema of personnel, 

l«d, building and administration amounted to the equivalent of USf1,267,315.00, 
and the cash contribution toward« loca operating costs counted to 
USf93,300.00. 

On 25 March 1966,  the Plan of Operation of the Institute was signad by 

the Miniater of Industry, the representatives of the UN Special Fund and the 

ILO which had been appointed as the executing agency entrusted with the 
implementation of the project. 

In the Plan of Operation which covered the first five years of the joint 

project proviaions were made from the United Nations Special Fund fort 

324 Man/Month for Experts 

76 Man/Month for Fellowships 

USJf124tOOO.OO for Equipment and Supplies 

USf 37,400.00 for Miscellaneous Ixpenditures 

11    IfB Opqffrczf'now 

Wie purpose of the project is to promote the development, moderni..tion 

and growth of new and «dating snail-scale industries, through the provi.ion. 

of economic studies and market research services, product «id proo... design 

and fating a.rvices, technical and management training and manufacturing 
aervicea, and extension and advisory services. 

Ih« InatiW. main organizational structure consists of five divi.iont, 

(a) Ttejgoonpmic Studies and Information Division 

«lis division is ur.dertak.ag a systematic analysis of the problem, 

confronting new and existing small establishment, or group, of 

eatablishmentsi    it is carrying out market surveys and studie. 

related to certain industries and products;    it is aasea.ing the 

economic viability of .mall industrie.;    it i. n80 collecting and 

di..emin.ting information within the country and from other 

oountrie. on all «pacts of small indu.try which are of help to 

entrepreneurs who wi.h to establish new industri., or davalo» 

•xisting ones.    A further responsibility i. th. maint.»««» of a 

library of publication., film8 Md audio-visual aid. to serve the 

Hhar divi.ion. of th. Institute and *• inter-ted comuni*. 

MMM 
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Ä. objectiva of thi. divi.ion is to oo^prtf with «id .apport 
fro« othT 8ISI divi.ion. i» promoting InlW. itlimXxy in thf 

fi.ld of industrie d..ign and te.ting of technical product..    *. 
»•in activities of the division consist oft 

1. D-igft and development of industrial products in the categories 
of mechanical and technical consumer goods. 

2. *.ign and development of capital good., machine tools, 

•gricul turai implement, and transport equipment, 

3. luting of prototype, with regard, to function, ergonomica and 
•eoaptability by potential customers. 

». industrial d..ign activitie. are incorporated into the overall 

8I8I promotional program-, thereby .upporting and requiring the 
s.rvioe. of the expert, and .peciali.t. of other divisions. 

<*> ftt Woffrhop PtYlffton, which can operate its own model ferrous and 

non-ferrou. foundry equipment, including a pattern making shop, i. 

•M. to operate and to demon.tret. in a practica! way variou. 
foundry teohnique.. 

»•re .xi.t. al.c a machine .hop, a tool room, a welding and forging 

•hop "it* heat treatment facilities, a sh..t metal shop and a fully 
equipped electroplating shop. 

!^ ***** °f th* v*riou« workshop sections is to provida 
«••onatfEMoiui and training for up-grading .kill, of amali industry 

•atrspraneura, manager., foramen and akillad workers in production 
teohniques and produotion efficiency. 

«••ting tuning and product davelopmant objetive, in mind, the 

«oitahop make. it. equipment facilities and personnel available for 

•mtuai production or proce..ing of good, baing manufactura* by the 

rariou. «all industrie, to the .«tent nsoeeeeiy and feasible. 

«> WE TWltH ^YllkP. i« rendering taaeretieal and practice training 
service, to technician, and manager, of small fattile w^rWkin«.. 

* it Imo deaeaatreti«, either in the .hop. of ta. entrepre-ur. or 
4« the institutional premiae. imp*»*** ..^ of .„^^ fabpie 

éteif*. and other madera teohaologle., appiiaabl. in the ootton «ni 
•ilk industrie«. 

UÈamtk *ÊÈÈ -*SftL. HÉM» 
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fbm Tortile Division ia located in the premises of the Fibre 

Ixssrimental Centre, a modern testing laboratory for «11 branches 
of the textile industry. 

(•) The Extension and Training Division in collaboration with all other 

divisiona, íB responsible for maintaining constant communication 

between the Institute and the industry, by Beeking and organising 

the neoeseary personal  contact between the entrepreneur/manager 

and the Institute's various divisions.    It is responsible for 

maintaining proper channels of follow-up activities after rendering 

advisory and consulting services in collaboration v/ith the other 

divisions.    The division's own specialised personnel consists of 

general practitioners and specialists in specific technologies, who 

are able to instigate the first contact with the entrepreneur/ 

manager,  diagnose his problems,  and can suggest appropriate remedies 

and actions for improving productivity and upgrading manufacturing 
skills. 

It is also responsible for co-ordinating, arranging and giving 

advioe in designing training courses and seminars, on all aspects 

of management and production for small business, for the entrepreneur, 

the owner/manager, the technicians and the workers, wherever and 
whenever such training is necessary. 

As present, all services rendered by the SISI are free of charge. 

Only in such cases where material is needed to manufacture 

prototype-products in 3ISI Workshop or where direct expenditures 

are involved for the purchase of specific tools, etc., in connexion 

with specific consultancy work, the entrepreneur is asked to bear 
those costs, which he in all cases gladly does. 

IH   SISI ACTIVITIES 

The Small Industries Service Institute (SISI) was established as a 

five year project between the Government of Thailand,  the United Nations 

Development Programme (Special Fund) and the International Labour Organisation 
The project was launched in October 1966, and by the beginning of 1969 it, 

workshop buildings and offices had been oomplet.d which were offioially 
opened by H.E.  the Prime Minister,  in August of that year. 
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Initimlly oonotntrfttinc it« work on textil. «... n^. 
4B+.    .    ^^ ^ "°m on *«*U« «nd light metal indu*tri•• i» tat Bt^h-lhonluri T.-, M ».ntioned ^ i»du.trte. 

««•«•ria and formicai «hrioa end ...4 • " bM" **"« 

it. - i-^ .i^H.: : • ;v:r r•-—- 
«Mila*     IH. arar *w ' • r,«i"t*•* faotoriM in «»«¿ana.    'ine 8ISI use« the mediae of aM.-i*,._    J 
«* In-pl-t tatata    „ JTÎ "«on.tr.tio»., «„»a«,, 

*r«ining.   It al.o h*. re.ouroe. of «peoiHi.t. in th. «.u 

Mfti».pine, textil, „m tool ^ - ' r "• 
fi.ia. ta. ta. »^ .t un. *'        •lP,rt' lB — of *"«• 

»11 . to b. tinted *i.f of op.r.tiag divi.io». at SISI. TV" 
taite. «tivity .t m t. tul„wl„d „ followi "» **— 

HUI 
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Baoh of the factories in this classification will km totn visit«* a 

number of tinM by 8I8I personnel.    For in«tane«, an Automobil« Sparo Fart« 

Factory, first viti tod in February 1968, had now dio« designed by SISI 

resulting in the manufacture of now producta.   Next, this factory was adviatd 

by 8ISI on the selection of now machinery and equipment rooulting in incroaood 

outputf and at the eame time a new coot control prooodure wae introduood. 

Further advice woo given on finishing operations which improved tho saleability 

of ito products, and on the use of tool sharpening facilities, giving longer 

tool life and a batter quality product.    Recommendations were later made on 

typo« and grades of tool steel to be used resulting in a 50,* saving in tho 

material coot of tools, and following Tool and Die and Heat Treatment 

Training Courses at SISI, the factory is now establishing its own Heat 

Treatment department which will show a substantial oost saving In tool 

purchase.    This type of procedure and timing would be quit* typical of 
many individual factories visited. 

8inoe occupying the new SISI Building in 1969, Seminars and Leoture 
Courses have been held in the following fieldst 

1. Textiles 

2. Electroplating 

3. Aluminium Anodiaing 

4»    Tool and Die 

5* Heat Treatment 

6. Foundry Technology 

7* Plant Layout 

8. Industrial Management 

9< Production Control and Costing 

10. Marketing 

11. Industrial Design 

12. Mechanical Drawing. 

To &*te, some 932 participants have attended 61 lectures and Courait 

these being as follow«i 

1969 27 365 

1970 34 567 

(5 month«) 
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The étendard of leoturee and count« h.ld at 3I8I is univsrsslly 
rtfrnrded SS hi* and oonparee very favourably with the etandard of 
performance of visiting group, «sing SISI facilitiaa in tan» of 
preparation, subjsct matter and preoentation.    The ooamandably high 
etandard of work in this araa ia a tribute to the oloae teamwork 
«hloh ha. sxi.tsd batman ths ILO expart staff «d th. Thai National 

Staff, and to the extreme tnoroughnsss with which the couraa material. 
and tha paraooMl have baan preparad. 

There iat therefore, a fir» and lasting foundation being built 
•t 8XBI Bangkok in tern, of faciliti«., trained peraonnel and email 
industry »know-how", which will wall fit it for being both the central 
headeuertsrs for amall induatry promotion throughout the whole of 
Thailand, and alao the training ground for personnel a.rving in jural 
1 *"- of 8XBX. 

Problama are enoountcred in ita implementation of industrial 
eervioee prcgranmaa.   Soma ara common to all govammantal dapartmanta 
but acme ara peculiar and only found in the organisation of industrial 
eervlcee.    Datai lad oonaidaration to the problema ia depleted in the 
following} 

(•) TrU^ni -m?--    Difficulties are confronted by 8I8I in rendering 
training ssrvioee to amali induatry.   Hoot of .mail entrepreneur, 
find it difficult to leave their buaineeaea for the whole day, and 
•re not certain that tha training coure.« would benefit them.    In 
*ew of theae facta, acmetimea it is difficult to gat them to attend 
the oouraee unleea the SISI oan convince   ¿cm of the benefit, they 
eonld gain.   Therefore, SISI extension officer« hav. to vi.it «mall 
fnetoriss regularly and persuade them to attend training oouraea. 
Moreover, oouraea are ueually designed for the aftsrnoon so that the 
•»ell entrepreneurs ham. available time for doing their business«, in 
the morning. 

If the extension offioera take some pisoss of mstalwork dons by the 
SÏSI Workshop »vision and show them to the owners or th. managers of 
«ell industries, this helps in convincing thsa that SI3I hat the 
neoessary esilia. 

Another problem ia faced by the SISI in conducting training class««. 
Tha academic bs«kground of small entrepreneur« is generally low but 
*ejr eo hs*e many years of practical experience.   In order for them 
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to oomprohand the- lueturoo   >nd to road locturu handouts,  the training 
officers have to use veiy simple words.    In addition, more audio- 

visual aids are required for better illustration and transmission 

of ideas and concepts to the participants.   Moreover, it is found 

that arrangements for their participation in workshop demonstrations 
are very helpful. 

'*) ****nsion »«rviogs.    The managers or owners of small industries 
nearly always suspect the purpose of the visits of the SISI 

extension officers.    They are doubtful of the extension servioes 

offered by the SISI since this type of offer. is new or unfamiliar 

to them.    In addition, they are not willing to accept the offer 

because they are tired of the bureauoratic red tape of government. 

Moreover, they think they are competent in handling their businesses. 

All in all, it leads to the question of how to convince them of 
their needs, 

The techniques in use to convinco them have already been mentioned 

in the foregoing part dealing with training servioes.    In addition, 

it is realised that more publicity is required for better under- 

standing by the small entreprendre.    As an example,  circular 

letters, mailed to trade asaocictions, are planned. 

(c) Personnel.    The salarios paid to the professional staff are v9Ty low 

compared with what may be earned outside the government servios. 

Some of the staff have left to earn three or even four times their 

Government salary.    This situation might bo improved if service 

fees could apply to clients and somo of the resulting funds oould be 

distributed to the staff as bonus payments.    In addition, some 

fellowships for training overseas are needed as an incentive for the 
staff to bo retained. 

The academic background and practical experiences of the SISI 

technical staff are limited to the fields of metal working and 

textile.   Extension and training activities should cater for many 

different industries.   However, the broader requirements of 

technical services prevent the SKI technical staff from carrying 

out their works more effectively and more thoroughly.    Tnerefore, 

•ore fellowships are considered indispensable for the technical 

•taff of SISI to have further training in an industrialised country 
in other technical field..    I„ the abort term plan, .„»*. w nm%M 

to train and supervise the technical staff. 
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(4) Aàftt.    »e progre.. of the work of SISI ha. been retarded * ^ 
.»«•at ab«.noe of budget, for certain eiMntiftl iw    fc 

llu.trate, an excellent large ^ 8xi.t. for a ^ 

U » Wirt«, provision « yet for .tocking it with book, and 
other literature.    Alto no budgetary provi.ion ha. been mad. for 
Printing a monthly journal for di.tribution to «»all indu.tri1i.f 
«d the general public. 

In oonnoxion with the SISI». «eeond nha«o á*v«iAMM*   *v     ^ »»twiio pawe wvelopment, the objective. 

Vl^LZ "TT4, *,lr,t u t0 ttUWUh ~ —~ - 
¡HU«-.     «,. ..CO», i.  t. .„.„. «^ „^ ,W1OM  to ¿ J^ 

-~«* -.«* i*H* ^ .ttmUte tt. ^ of _ ^^ - 

*£*-*• •~-lc «M«—.«- of tut „„«..   ». 8IH *«,.,, „ 
•£-** . ^ or it. TOnll M tmhmmx rnttmmt   im 

**• •«**••••*» end Southern legioM. 
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